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Boston Store Linens , towels , muslins.
. ii ?'lCSnrriSJ'C"CInty! wivon mtisquerado'ban m flugnes hull last opening.

The city has had nn offer for 480,000 worth
of bonds nt face value with accrued Inter ¬

est.
The following cases of contagious diseases

were reported yesterday : Walter and ICIIen-

Olscn , WO Sixteenth nvcnuo , scarlet fever ;

J. C. llonham , 302 North Second street ,
mcn.ilOB.

Sneak thieves visited the houses of-

Messrs. . D.miger anil Wallace near the cor-
ner

¬

of Harrison street and Washington nvo-

nuo
-

Monday night and stole n couple of lines
full of clothes.

Hen King , tlio "Michigan Hard , " who will
bo remembered by many here as having en-

tertained
¬

the Chautauqiia assembly , Is to
appear nt the Young Men's' Christian asso-
ciation

¬

hall In Omaha. March 2 , for the bene-
fit

-

of the ' 'Open Dam- . "
The cases of T. T Shepardson and Charles

Tnlbot , the passers of a forged check , were
tried before Judge McOco ycsterday morn-
Ing

-

, anJ a clear"caso was made o'ul against
Shepardson at least. At the rcqucot of the
defendants the court's decision was post-
poned

¬

until this morning.
The Society of Christian Hndbavor of the

First Presbyterian church was entertained
Monday evening by Miss Clara Phrlps.
After the usual business meeting there were
recitations by Miss ICd.vth Thomas nnd Mrs.-

I
.

>yon , which wcro highly enjoyed. A largo
number of members of the society wore pres-
ent.

¬

.

About 200 member ? and friends of the
Union Veteran legion rnct at the Woodmen
hall Monthly ovcnlmr to receive Commander
W. H. Clarke of the national legion. W. S.
Paulson delivered an address ot welcome , to
which Mr. Clarke responded. Addresses
vfcro also made In' Colonel Dally , Prof. S.iw-
ycr

-

, Judge Carson and others.
John Halo , who was charged with stealing

n sack of Hour from Peterson's grocery , was
given a hearing in police court yesterday
morning. Ho claimed that ho heard a row
when passing nnd got out to sec what was
the matter , And was Immediately nabbed
and accused of the theft. Peterson , on the
other hand. Identified him positively as the
thief , and as thcro wcro no other witnesses
the Judge took the case under nnvUotnont
until this morning , when a do.lsion will be-

rendered. .

Chamber* ' Dnnrliitf I'ructlrc.
' For beginners , every Monday. Junior
class , 4 p. m. ; adults , 8 p. in. Advanced
Junior class every Wednesday 4 p. in. As-

semblies
¬

every Wednesday S:30: p. in. Ills
elegant academy In the Shugart-Beno block
can bo secured , with elevator service for
parties nnd muslcalcs. Apply to Sir. Win-
ters at the elevator. The best of musli : cnn
bo furnlsed for all parties.

For sale or trade for Improved city prop-
erty

¬

or unimproved farm lands , an Improved
farm In Iowa , two dwellings In Cedar Rap-
ids

¬

, la. , and two fine bred stallions , with
records below 2:20.: Ohio Knox , Council
Bluffs , la.
_

Have you seen the now gas beaters at the
Gas company's office ?

Domestic soap Is the bes-

t.rimsox.ir.

.

rA-

J. . C. Hlxby left yesterday for a business
trip to Glcnwood.

Leonard Everett yesterday returned from
n visit to Oregon , Mo.

Miss Sadlo Davfs is visiting 'her sister ,

Mrs , Frank Hollonbeolc.tn DCS Moines.
The marriage of Mr. Adolph Bono and

Miss Lena Schindolo-ls announced to take
place Thursday nt residence ,
Hev. J. E. Simpson of Grace church ofll-
cialing.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry E. Beach , formerly
of this city , now of.Carroll , have been visit-
ing

¬

tlicir friends and relatives iji this city ,

but returned home last evening. Mr. Itcach-
Is court reporter .In the district in which bo
lives , having a territory of six counties.-

It

.

you want cheap hard coal that will give
satisfaction try

Southern anthracite , § S.50 per 2,000 Ibs-

.Scmlanthraclto
.

, 8.00 per 2,000 Ibs ,

CARI10N COAL COMl'ANV ,
34 Pearl street , Grand Hotel Bldg.

Ladles , If you desire absolute pcaco In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Hoffmayr
& Go's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
Uluo Hooster.
_

Domestic soap IB the best. '

IJIIOI ) IN Tim IIAUNKSS-

.WontiTii

.

lowu I.OSIM On at Its Oliti-Kt Mtui-

HlurMof
-

tlioCoiiKi-cgittliimtl Faith.
Iii the dentil of Key. John Todd , which

took place tit Tabor last; Thursday , the Con-

gregational
¬

church of western Iowa lost ono
of Us earliest advocates and staunchest
supporters. Ho was well knuwn throughout
the state nnd partleularly in this vicinity ,

bavlng been born In 1813 and boon pastor of-

Iho church at Tabor since the spring of ISo'- .

The suddenness with which the end came
caused a profound shock to the people who
have known him nnd his work. Ho had
often expressed a desire to go suddenly am.-
to

.

bo spared iho pain of n long and lingering
illness. On Thursday he was circulating a
petition to the legislature asking that the
prohibition liquor law bo not repealed or-
modified. . Just as ho had taken the sig-
nature

¬

of ono of the ladies of the church
ho throw up his hands and fell to the lloor.-
Ho

.

died nn instantaneous and painless
death. During the last ten years his ngo
had made It impossible for him to do all the
work that naturally devolved on the pastor ,

nnd nn assistant luid to bo appointed , al-
though

¬

Mr. Todd was the nominal pastor up-
to the day of his death.-

Tlio
.

death of this pioneer leaves Ilov. O.-

Ci.

.

. Hlco of this city the oldest Congrega-
tional

¬

pastor In the Western Iowa associat-
ion.

¬

. Hocamo hero nbous eighteen months
utter Air. Todd , nnd is now the only sur-
vivor

¬

of the original association. Ho was
-very properly called upon to conduct the
funeral exorcises and did so last Sunday , an-
nudicnco of fully 1.000 people being present
to testify to the respect In which the de-
ceased

¬

wns held. Mr. Hlco is still halo ami
hearty and boars few of the evidences of his
ngo. Hli) many friends hero hope to see
him remain the oldest , ministerof bis de-
nomination

¬

In western Iowa for many yo.irs-
to come.

Favorable Inducements will bo offered te-
a few reliable and energetic ngonts who will
kollclt for the Mutual Llfo Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusoy & Thomas ,

Council Ulufftf , district ugonta for southwest-
ern

¬

__________
foul. .

H. A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Host quality , lowest rates.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy ¬

ing. Telephone .

Auk your grocer for Domestic soap.-

A

.

big consignment of the flicsttpaper Just received ut Mlllur'a , 1.5 Fturl
street , from 4 cts. a roll up-A'tmU. Now
patterns.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.

The following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

by the county clorit yesterday :

Nnino nnd uddri'ss. Ape.-
I

.
I NuN I'maiMHi , Ncnln , , , . -J1
1 Minnie Amtoibon , Neolu , 17-
tt Jaini-s It. Adams , I'nUavmttnnitu county , , -H
I Ada K. Whlioman , I'otlnwiittamlo county 10-

Dr.. Jeffries' diphtheria remedy kills diph-
theria

¬

but not your child. At Davis' ,
Deardsloy's , D0Haven'g, , Council IHuffa ; 210-

Cumins Btreot , Omaha.

Nassau Investment company guarantees
Nebraska railroad collections. Mcrrlaiu
block , Council Dint's.

, Ask your grocer tor Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

PottawaltamJe County People Declare for n

Regulated Saloou ,

COMMITTEE WILL GO TO DES MOINES

HiiMiic. * * .Hen to Urge ; Upon the Itcpiilitlcnnft-
to Jtciiiumlicr I'urty I'lodgei mill .Moil *

If; the 1'rolilljllory l.iuv to
Certain Uxtciit ,

If the republicans In the Iowa legislature
do not [jot together ;ml; p.iss u law repealing
or modifying the proicnt liquor law , It will
bo evident to everyone Unit they liuvo iot-

tha slightest concern about what the people
In the cities of tlio stiilo think of them. A
concerted notion has boon begun with a

to bringing thorn to a realization of the
fact that the people living In the centers of
population are determined to huvo a
change , and that If they cannot
got It from the republican party
this year they will see what they
can do tlio next time a legislature Is elected.
Nearly , If not quite , every city of any In
the state Is taking part In the movement ,

and this wcsk and next there will bu u do-

lugc
-

of luitl-prohlblUumsts descend upon the
capital city , all prepared for peace or for
war.

Council Bluffs got Into line last night. In
response to the announcement mtulo In the
papers the republicans of the city to the
number of about 150 gathered at the court-
house to do some nnti-prohlbltloii talking
and resolving. It was not a very chcorfiil
crowd , for every one felt that the republi-
can party was on the eve of being betrayed ,

lint it was intensely in earnest.-
Mr.

.

. Hazclton called the meeting to order
ami stated that Us objcua was to take some
action toward the repeal or modification of
the prohibitory law. The republicans of-
I'ottawottiiinio county went Into the last
campaign on a inoilllkMtlon platform and
were now justified by nppc.irnncoj in bestir-
ring themselves to prevent any breach of
good faith on the part of the members of the
legislature.-

"All
.

of us , " said ho , "aro dissatisfied with
the present control , or lack of control , of the
liquor traffic and we are ready for any
arrangement that will change the present
condition of affair ? . "

WOOTi'S'EIiEuriON Al1IjAUnED.
Alexander Wood was chosen ctutirman

and was greeted by applause as he took the
the judge's bench. lr. V. U Treynor was
elected secretary. A committeeon resolu-
tions

¬

was appointed , consisting of Messrs.-
N.

.

. M. Pusoy , A. S. Hiiz2lton nnd Theodore
Gulttnr. While the committee was out
drafting Its resolutions Dr. O. W. (Jordoa
made a siiccch by request of those present.-
He

.

said the republican party was in a man-
ner

¬

on trial before the people of Iowa. Ho
had but little use for any man who would
willfully and deliberately go back on his
word , and Uio party that would do
the same thing would deservedly sink
in the estimation of the people. He
devoutly wished tlmt every saloon could bo
wiped out of existence , but the prcsant law ,
while successful in many parts of the state ,

had certainly been a failure in Council
Bluffs. In the interest of true temperance
a change ought to bo made and a law
enacted that would enable nlacea like Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs to regulate what It could not pro-
hibit

¬

nnd the republican party was under
obligations to do this.-

At
.

this point Chairman Pusey of the com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions read the report ,

couched in the following language :

"Wo , ilio republicans of Pottiuvattamio
county , in mass convention assembled , in tlio
interest of the growth and development of
the resources of our county , in the interest
of the republican party of tins state and
with a view to promote respect for public
law ami In the interest of temucr.uico mul
morality , hereby declare :

"It is an undlsputablo fact that the pro-
hibitory

¬

law has been an utter and absolute
failure In many localities of this state , and
especially in the Iiirpo centers of population.
Council Blun"sand_ many of the towns in this
county being among the number-

."That
.

In these localities the prohibitory
law has resulted in the saloon being di-
vested

¬

of all control nnd regulation , nnd In
many instances with the most domocaluing
accompaniment of the wine room-

."That
.

each year of the existence of this
law has , In these localities , bequeathed to
its successor the saloon in greater perma-
nency

¬

and with increased demoralizing at ¬

tachments-
."That

.

the failure ot this law In thcso com-
munities

¬

Is not attributable to the courts ,

nor to those charged with its enforcement ,

but to the well known sentiment and firm
conviction upon the part of the great ma-
jority

¬

of the citizens that it is not the proper ,
fair ifnd most just way to deal with the
liquor question. .

"That no law can bo of effective state-wide
operation , which ii: In opposition to the senti-
ments

¬

and well settled convictions of a great
majority of the cltuens of the respective
sub-divisions of the state , ami for this rea-
son

¬

Such attempted legislation is productive
of far more harm than good. "

itELli-M ) ox THEM : PAUTV-
."That

.

the republicans of Iowa , in conven-
tion

¬

assembled in iho summer of 1803 , see-
ing

¬

, knowing and believing the above facts ,

after declaring in their platform that pro-
hibition

¬

is no test of republicanism , in-

structed
¬

its members in the legislature to
pass such a law as would maintain the pro-
hibitory

¬

law In those portions of the state
where it was enforced and made effective ,

aim as would give to other localities such
methods of controlling and regulating the
liquor traftio as will bast serve the cause of
temperance nnd morality , thus abandoning
state-wide prohibition and clearly announc-
ing

¬

that in those portions of the state where
prohibition had not boon enforced it should
bo made lawful to sell Intoxicating liquors ,

under wise and proper regulations , and with
such safeguards as would eradicate the free
and uncontrolled saloon ns wo now have It-

."That
.

, relying on the good faith of the
republican party , and balicving that u
would make good its pledges to the people of
the entire state if entrusted with power, wo
entered the campaign of last fall , and gave
the respective republican candidates our
united nnd energetic support , reducing Gov-
ernor

¬

Holes' majority In 1891 of 1.05U down
to H7-

3."Uesolvod
.

, That wo prefer the localized
saloon , regulated , controlled and hedged
about with proper safeguards , to the unlaw-
ful

¬

, uncontrolled and lawless saloon as it
now exists under the prohibitory law-

."Resolved
.

, Tlmt the right to manufacture
should follow the right to sell , nnd that in
nit localities whereIt Is made lawful to soli-
'intoxicating liquors' within the meaning of
the law , it should bo made lawful there , to
manufacture tliem , to the end tlmt the large
sums of money bo retained .in our state ,

which would otnorwisogoabroad , and to tlio
end that the products oi onrsoll which cuter
Into the manufactured article should Hud a
market at home-

."Hcsolved
.

, That wo demand that the re-
nubllcan

-

party , through its representatives
in the legislature of Iowa , should make good
the pledges In Us platform , as well to those
localities where the prohibitory law had not
been enforced , and the unbriblcd and uncon-
trolled

¬

saloon existed ; ns to those local-
ities

¬

where prohibition had been enforced
and made effective , and whilst wo are will-
ing

¬

the pledge to the prohibitionists should
be made good wo demand from it that the
pledges on this subject to us bo redeemed by
the prompt passage of unequitable and care-
fully

¬

guarded local option law. We miiko
tills demand In the name of honesty and fair
dealing , and wo make It In the Interest of
morality and temperance. The measure we
are willing to mete to others , lot it bo meas-
ured

¬

to us. .
"Uesolved. That a committee of ten bo ap-

pointed
¬

, with instructions to go to Das
Molnoa with thcso resolutions and thcro use
every honorable endeavor to procure the en-
actment of a law that will carry out the pro-
visions

¬

of the republican platform and In
accordance with thcso resolutions. "

Mr. Pusoy followed the reading with a
few roirmrks in which ho called attention to
the provisions of the republican state plat-
form

¬

and to the fact that ho and multitudes
of other republicans hud worked and voted
for the success of the party on the supposi-
tion

¬

that the platform meant what It said In-

jilatn terms. Now , It seems there are re-
publicans

¬

in the legislature so unfair and
dishonest OH to put or. entirely different con-
structions

¬

ou tbo platform from mat given

bofuro election , and such men ulnuld bo
given to understand that honest rep iblkMns
resented this reckless violation of their
word. The resolutions wore enthusiastic *

ally adopted.
Spencer Smith was then called

for. He cited history to show that the first
local option law over on the statute books of-

lown was put there by the republican party ,
so that .inch a way of dealing With the ques-
tion

¬

could not bo called unrepubllcan. Ho-

tr.icod the history of the famous "thirteenth-
plank" of the platform and wound up his re-

marks
¬

by urging the legislators to keep
their wont.

Air , llazclton recommended that the com-
mluec

-

of tqq tlmt was to go to DM Molnc ?

to wrestle with the legislators bo composed

Clci vet
Mr. Uoss stated that before ho consented

to have his name put upon the commit-
tee

¬

ho wanted ono change made in the pro-
nniblc.

-

. Tlio greatest danger about the pros-
cnt

-

condition of things was the constantdls-
respect of the law. In the original draft of
the resolutions no rofercnco was made to
this phase ot the e.isc. and he wanted the
chatipo made. His suggestion mot with the
approval of the audience.and the change
was made. .

uiorou.s .sniKiiH.:

Ice Hauler* ynlt Work unit Miiku Trnuliln
for the SlirrllT.

There w.is trouble among the Ice men
northwest of the city yesterday and the day
before , nnd for a time It looked as though
there might bo a big riot.-

A.

.

. B. Nicholas has had 9ver 103 teams em-

ployed

¬

cutting nnd hauling Ice from thorivor-
to his leo homos , ono of which is located
near the Northwestern roundhouse and the
other farther up town. Ho has paid fiOcents-

a load for ice delivered nf, the first mimed
house and 70 cents for the other. Monday
the men oamo to the conclusion that they
wore not getting enou-li for their work , and
they demanded 7.5 cents nnd $1 a load respec-
tively.

¬

. This dcininl was refused and the
trouble commenced.

The disaffected 01133 bag.in to Intimidate
men who persisted'in workiag at the old
wages , and during the day there wore sev-

eral
¬

lights , In which fiioas were scr.itchel-
nnd eyes blacked galora. It was hoped , how-

ever
-

, that the men would change their minds
before long , and no aid was summoned from
the authorities.

Yesterday mornlntlio disturbance was
renowe.l. Most of It soemja to bs raised by
about llfteon or twoaty man , while thj rji
would have been willing to work had It not
bicn for the throats mad" by tnelr compani-
ons.

¬

. Mr. Nicholas was called vile names
when he refused to r.ilso the pay , and then
ho bccamo stubborn and declared that ho
would not pay them another cent If ho had
to put a side track In and carry his Ice down
by railroad. So the loaders of the strike
proceeded to blocitado the road In order to
prevent the others from passing. The road
In many places is just wide enough for
teams to pass single file , so it was compara-
tively

¬

easy for one team to stop twenty-live.
Those who were not willing to be stopped
were iiickly brought to terms by being told
that if they persisted In working their
wagons would bo tipped over. The loaders
also pelted the workers with mud and blocks
of ice.

The trouble at last became so bad that
Sheriff Ilazcn wns called on for assistance.-
He

.
took his jailor , Mack Goodwin , with him

and by a little judicious bluffing managed to
got the refractory follows to go homo. Ho
spent the entire day there , and although the
men were , for the most part , peaceable
when they thought their being otherwise
might cause their arrest , as soon as his bick
was turned the trouble would be renewed.-
By

.

evening the strikers had been induced to-

go avi.iy , but the amount of work that was
done all day long was very small. Five
teams , who kept at It in spite of delays ,

ma-Jo $i.M each , which is considered very
eood wages in times like these. The sheriff
5oos not look for . renewal of hostilities
today and will not go out unless sent for-

.JtepulilU'iin

.

City (

The republicans of Council Bluffs will
meet In delegate convention In the south
room of the court house , Thursday , Febru-
ary

¬

Ifi , 1891 , at 2 o'clock p. in. , to place In
nomination candidates for the various of
flees , to bo voted for at the ensuing election ,

March 5 , 189 $ .

The prim-tries tor tlio selection of dele-
gates

¬

to said convention will bo held Monday
evening , February 12 , 189 ;) , at the following
places :

First ward , First precinct , at Wheeler &
Herald's ofllco and select three delegates ;

Second precinct , at Wheeler & Herald's of-

fice
¬

and select four delegates. The joint
caucus will then select a candidate for
alderman.

Second ward , FlrU precinct , at city hall ,

and select four delegates ; Second precinct ,

at city hall , and select six delegates. The
joint caucus will then select 'a candidate for
alderman-

.Tnlrd
.

ward. First precinct , at Justice
Vion's ofllco , 4l5 Broadway , and select llvo-
delegates ; Second precinct , at , and
select three delegates.

Fourth ward , First precinct , at south room
of cQurt house , and select lour delegates ;

Second precinct , at Smith's hall , Sixteenth
avenue , mid select three delegates.

Fifth ward. First- precinct , at Planters
hotel , and select six delegates ; Second pre-
cinct , tit Planters hotel , and select four dele ¬

gates. The joint caucus will then select a
candidate for alderman.

Sixth w.ird , First precinct , at Shubcrt
block , 2i2i: : Broadway , and select live dele-
gates

¬

; Second precinct , Cut-Off island , and
select ono delegate.

The delegates to this convention will
assemble at a later date en call of the city
central committee , to place in nomination
two candidates for the school board.-

G.
.

. M. GOULD ,

Chairman Republican City C.entral Com ¬

mittee. '

WOMAN'S CI1KISTIAX ASSOCIATION.

Work of the Hoipltiil .Shown liy thii Annual
Id'piirltt Now Olllfi'rs Klectetl ,

At the annual mooting of the Woman's
Christian association the yearly reports of
the officers showed a prosperous condition of
the hospital , the wholeor partial payment
of old improvement debts and the cancelling-
of all debts Incurred for running expenses
in the yo.ir 18JJ.'

The purchase ot a now heater , costing over
, was a necessity. Tliero remains only

$55 of this largo bill against the association ,

The cost of the brick work for the furnace
nnd co.il room , 3ISO , falls duo In the spring
and must bu paid.

The interest money on the original loan
and special taxes have been paid promptly.

The association plans to earn money dur-
ing

¬

the current year sufllclcnt to ,iay up all
Improvement debts and special taxes , which
will require not less than 1200. This done ,

iho mortgage debt will bo reduced as fast as-
possible. .

The basket donations have supplied the
table so well that the usual grocery bills do
not appear on iho list of bills for the cntlro-
year. .

The articles of Incorporation wore amended
by n unanimous vote , and will be recorded
In QUO lime. The most important clause is
that requiring a bond of 500 from the treas-
urer

¬

for the faithful performance of her
duties. An Itemized report of Income , dona-
tions

¬

and expenditures , with Us tot members ,

would make too long a newspaper article ,

but iho forthcoming printed report will glvo-
It all In detail for the Inspection of the publ-
ie.

-
. This will bo generally distributed ,

The following are the ofllccrs for 1K)4!) :

President , Anna B. Phelps ; first vice pres-
ident.

¬

. Kva Motcalf , Christian church ; vice
presidents , Persia Stacy , Congregational ;

Laura McBrlde , MethodistCarrlo U. ICeo-
line , Kpiscopal ; Manetto 10. Fields , Baptist ;

Annlo C. Gravatte , Presbyterian ; Margaret
Oftlcor , Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion

¬

; roeordng[ secretaryUnlta Gamesjcorre-
Bpondlng

-
secretary , M. HOSHJ treasurer ,

Krtlth M. h. Used ; auditors , Snrah B. Ho ti-

re
¬

r and 1C mm u G , Lucas ; standing commit-
tees

¬

: commissary , Mary Shcrradcn ; devo-
tional , Pursls Stacy , lihoda M. Osborno ,
Annlo O. Gr.ivatto , Anglo F. Davis.

Board of Managers Anna B. Phelps. Eva
Motcnlf , Mlnta ( Jalnes , X.oo M. Hess , Kdith-
M. . 1C. Heed , Sarah B. Hohrcr , Kinma G-

."Lucas
.

, Lydla B. Altewts , Ituth Mayno ,
Lonim 13 , Shoafo.-

A
.

committee of twelve ladles will solicit
the baskets during the year.

StSATORS SlyOU flrf A BILL
ii

Substitute for the Hnrsb .Mulct Law Drawn

by a Subcommittee.

SEEMS ALMOST CERTAIN TO BE PASSED

Contain * t'rjvlslmin.for Mnldng the Mulct
Tax Stand in n I.ICIMHO nnd n Ilur-

to 1'rosiTiit'lii'ii Under the
Trohlbllor-

ytES) MOINES , Fob.Special({ ( to The
Boo , ) The subcommittee of ropublio.ni
senators , consisting of Harsh , Harmon , Ellis
and Waterman , appointed to draft n bill to
modify the prohibitory law , has completed
Its work. The measure has not yet DOCII

presented to the full committee for ap-

proval
¬

, but It Is conceded by both elements
tlmt it will receive tnu cn-Jorsomcnt of nt
least nlno of the fifteen mombcrs of the com-

mittee
¬

on suppression of intemperance and
will bo formally iniroJuccd in the senate
sonic time during the week. The nlno mem-
bers

¬

of the committee who are expected to
approve the bill nro : Funk , Ellis , Harmon ,

Harsh , Waterman , Oleson , Mattoon , Grouo-
wcg

-

nnd Downey , the four last, named being
democrats.

The dissenting report will bo signed by-

Boardman , Turner , Connw.xy , Jamison , Car-
penter

¬

a.id Upton , all republicans. The two
latter , however , nro "o'pun to conviction ,"
and should they go over to the majority the
passage of the bill throujh the sctuto will
bo almost assured. The bill is a substitute
for the Harsh mulct bill and preserves sev-

eral
¬

of the leading features of that measure-
.It

.

reads :

Section I. A tax of $1,000 par annum , and
such additional sum ns may bn fixed by the
town or city council In Incorporated towns or
cities having police protection , Is hereby as-
sessed

¬

uiion and against the property and
Uecpor thereof of any and every phuo: whoi-o
Intoxicating liquors are unlawfully kept for
sale or sold ns u beverage In sala towns or-
cities. . ;sild lax shall 1)3) a lien on said i-eal es-

tate
¬

until piltl: , and shall ho collected ns any
other taxes by the count v treasurer , and by
him paid over on domain ! ta the truusiiror of
the town or city whore said saloon Is located ,

to bo used for general purposes of .said town
or city i provide ; ! , that the said town or city
council shall llrst provide , by ordinance , that
said lax shall bo paid In equal Installments
monthly In advance , and such payment so-
nmdu.slml ! openito us a bar to all other pen-
alties

¬

for the space of thirty days from the
date thereof , which bar shall bo parpctual as-
to sales made within said thirty days , except
to mfnors , Intoxicated persons and pct-bons In
the habit of becoming Intoxicated.-

Pec.
.

. 2. Town nnd city councils operating
under this act aru hereby authorized , directed
and empowered to assess the tax mimed In
section 1 of this act , whenever persons or
property within their respective jurisdictions
becomollablo thereto as provided In said sec-
tion

¬

1 of thlsact , and certify the same to tlio
county auditor , who shall atonco coitlfy the
same to thecounty treasurer as required by-
law In cases of special assessments.-

Sec.3.
.

. In case of failure of any town or city
council to pass and enforce an ordinance as
provided In section 1 of this act , the pay-
ment

¬

of any other town or city tax or line Im-

posed
¬

on account ot the sale of Iiito.Mcatliix
liquors shall not opornto as a bar to prosecu-
tion

¬

under the laws of the state prohibiting
the unlawful sale of Intoxicating liquors.-

See.
.

. 4. All acts and parts of acts Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed-

.It
.

also contains a publication clause , and if
not stricken out tlio law vill go into effect
immediately on its passairo.-

TO
.

KIM , COLLECTION AGENCIES.
There scorns to bo an almost universal de-

mand
¬

for some protection against trumued-
up

-

accounts against railroad employes and
others engaged In tnu.islcnt employment.
Sawyer ol Woodbury has introduced a bill
for this purpose , reading us follows :

"Whenever in nny proceedings in any
court of this state to subject the wages duo
any person to garnishment it shall appear
that such person is a nonresident of the state
of Iowa ; that the wa"getiearncd by him were
earned and payable outside the state of
Iowa , the said person , wJioso. wages are so
sought to bo subjectedto garnishment , shall
bo allowed the sumo exemption as is at the
tlmo allowed to him by the law of the state
m which ho so resides. "

The satuo member has also introduced a
bill providing for a fine of from $10 to $ ! 0 for
sending-out of the state for collection any
claim or debt when the debtor is within the
Jurisdiction of the state courts.-

In
.

the senate Dills wcro introduced : By
Baldwin , providing that mutual assessment
life insurance companies shall have printed
on the margin a notice In red ink that all
the members of such companies were liable
to assessment , also ranking the revocation
of license punishment for violation of the
insurance law by companies or agents ; by
Finn , iixlng a schedule or limit to express
charges.

The senate consumed the remainder of its
session in eulogies on the Ufa and puolio
services of ex-Senator McCall (deceased )
of Story.

Bills wore introduced in the house ns fol-

lows
¬

: By Allen by request , abolishing
' days of grace'1 in respect to payment of
promissory notoa , also to simplify title to
real estate received by inheritance ; by-

Burnquist , for the taxation of mineral de-
posits

¬

apart from thosurfacoof the land ; by-

Lindcrmun , makui'j appropriation for sup-
port

¬

of the asylum for the insane ut Clar-
inda

-

; by Sessions , authorizlnctho auditor of
state to prescribe a standard form of policy
for lira insurance , also requiring foreign
companies to deposit $25,000 in cash or ap-
proved

¬

securities with the auditor of state
for the benolit and security of policy
holders.

THKEE HIITS DISPOSED
The committee on Judiciary reported ad-

versely
¬

on Dyers' bill , abolishing capital
punishment.

The house indefinitely postponed the bill
introduced by Jay , to provide payment of
fees to city marshals when performing the
duty of constables.

The senate bill Introduced by Turner re-
quiring

¬

nil hotel atid restaurant keepers who
use Imitation butter to conspicuously display
a sign "Oleomargarine Used Here. " utter
lengthy debate , was amended by striking out
the clause ono-hulf of line shall co to the in-

former
¬

, " and passed. The penalty Is llxed-
at from K. ) to 6100 fine and not exceeding
thirty days Imprisonment.

The lirst of 11 scries of meetings of the
joint committee of the two houses on sup-
pression

¬

of intomucraneo was hold tonicht ,

in order , if possible , to.roach some conclusion
as to tlio moaning of the thirteenth plank
In the republican platform. Senator Hoivon ,
the loader of the prohibition element , ad-
mitted

¬

that It meant "relief" for certain'lo-
calities , hut Insisted that the modllication
must bo In the interest of "temperance and
morality ," and that this part of the pledge
could not beuarrloJ out by the adoption of
any form of license. Hcsubmissiou and the
mulct bill , ho thought, would 111 the emer-
gency

¬

and tide the pa'r.ty over the present
crisis. No dolinitoUictioii was taken.-

Knprrmo

.

Court Dcrlitlnnfi.
DES MOINES , , FcU, 0. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Intho supreme court to-

day
¬

the following decisions wore Hied : Fred
Miller Brewing conipiliiy against Churlos Do
Franco , r.ppellant1 ] $ district , ailirmcd.
Grant Thurston against J , W. Lamb , nppol-
lant

-

, Tanm districtdismissed. Oskaloosa-
Collcgo against Wc.itorn Fuel company ot al. ,

appellants , Mnhaska district , reversed , re-
Hearing.

-
. John Mara against John Iluclmuil ,

Wlnncshlek district,1 * nillrmed. Gcorgo W ,

Haofur , appellant , Agiilust H. Mulllson et al. ,
Fremont district , ultlrmed. E. T. Uunyon
against F. M. HuUot] , appellant , Uhlekusaw
district , atllrmod.C W. Fllmoro against
Carl Hmtz and Sophia Hlutz , defendants In-

case of the lowu 'Threshing Machine com-
pany

¬

, Intorvcnors , Ilounii Vlutti district , dis-
missed

¬

, Martha Owen ugalnst A. K. Owen ,
appellant , Allamakeo district , reversed. Al-
lotta

-
E. Jones , appellant , against Ann

Storms ot al. . Louisa district , afllrincd.
Victim Iron works against Firmenloh Manu-
facturing

¬

company , appellant , Marshall dis-
trict , afllrmcd. ,.

Muy Nut llnvo CummltliMl .Suicide-
.CEDAIl

.

KAPIDS , Fob. 0. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Boo. ) George A. Lincoln ,

postmaster df this city , who was called to-

VanHorn , a small town west of hero , this
morning , to help straighten out the ac-
counts

¬

of W. A , Ryan , the postmaster nt
that place who shot anili killed himself lust
ovcniug , has not yet roturuod and tbo par-

ticulars ot the shooting are not yet known-
.It

.

was llrst reported that he ommlttcd sui-
cide

¬

, DJt n later report nays the shooting was
accidental ; that on going home nnd remov-
ing

¬

his overcoat ho started to tnkr a revol-
ver

¬

from his pocket and accidentally dis-
charged

¬

It. The fact that the coroner's
jury returned n verdict of accidental shoot-
ing

¬

lends color to the latter repor-

t.iifMiNd

.

rou uriiun: WIAITII.-

lown

: .

runner * Looking for the TrrnMiri' *
Sloloii Year * ARO.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Fob. t ! . (Spscial to-

Tno Boo. ) About four miles north of St-

.Ansgar
.

In Mitchell county on the farm of T.-

K.
.

. Thorscn are three small caves. Thcso-
ca.veaa.ro located on the west bank of the
Cedar river and are about !WO feet nn.irt.
The middle one , which Is the largest , opens
about twenty feet from the river. Into this
ono a man cnn walk erect for about ton feet
and as much farther by stooping. By crawl-
Ing

- '

ono can go sixty foot farther , whore It
ends In two small holes , the largest of which
Is less than n foot In diameter.-

It
.

has long been supposed that a largo sum
of money wns hidden In one of thcno caves ,

and a few days ngo Mr. Thorscn and a neigh-
bor

¬

commenced n search In the hope of un-
earthing

¬

It. The money Is said to have been
secreted In the days of the early Botllcmput-
of the county. At the time of the great land
sale at O.sage In IS,") ono of the men con-

nected
¬

with the s.ilt , tempted by the vast
sum of money received , turned thief , gath-
ered

¬

up ? IO.COO and lied up the Cedar river.
The Indians , who were numerous in that
part of the country at that time , learned of
the steal , overtook the defaulter near where
Otranto now stands and murdered him.
They did not llnd the coveted wealth , and It-

hnr always boon supposed th.it ho hid It In
one of the caves. Mr. Thorscn aim his com-
panion

¬

have just finished the search In the
larger cave. No money was found , but they
did llnd the Jawbone of a n.an , probably that
of an Indian , and n tin pall , both of which
were bui'lcd under the dirt which had ac-

cumulated
¬

over the stone lloor of the cave.
The other caves will now be searched In the
hope that the coveted wealth may be In ono
of them. >

SMOOTH LAM ) SIIAltK.-

Miiny

.

louu IVopln In tlto Vicinity of AlRiinn-
DiM'chnl. .

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Fob. 0.Speclal( to
The Bee. ) Somemonthsago a smooth young
Dane , giving the name of Julius Blcth , went
to Algona and after casting about for sev-

eral
¬

days , opened a land olllco. Ho was a
hard worker and had his ofllco with the
Alcona State bank , and ho was soon doing a
rushing business. A few weeks ago ho went
to Illinois , ostensibly to work up some land
deals there. Ho had a lot of circulars
printed , and ho promised to send a lot of
farmers from Illinois to settle up in Kossutli-
county. . But ho did not return , ami it soon
began to dawn upon the people of Algona
that ho had cone to return no more.

Upon Investigation it was found that ho
had swindled n large number of those with
whom he had hail dealings , nnd especially
those who had sold horses to him. Ho had
given his personal note for the horses wher-
ever it was acceptable , had sold the horses
for what , he could get and pocketed the
money. In nnothcrlnstancc holeascd a piece
of land for u distant owner to a party not
responsible. He thcnJcascd the same laud
to a Mr. Plutt of Cresco and accepted his
note , which ho disposed of and pocketed the
cash. It Is thought that he secured between
So.OOO and 10000. It Is reported that he
has returned to Denmark.

, Canned u Ki-lRii of Terror.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 0.Special( to

The Bee. ) The indictment by the grand
Jury of Jackson county of Fred Kclsall , a
merchant of Canton , on a charge of arson , is
the outcome of a reign of terror which has
prevailed in Brandon township of that
county since last August. One night in that
month there wore three incendiary fires , all
within half a mile of each other , the prop-
erties

¬

burned being two hay stacks on the
Albert Curtis place , the farm house of
George Jacobs and the granary and tool
house on the farm of Fred ICclsall , the man
now under indictment for setting the liros.
The value of the property destroyed was
small , but it created the wildest excitement ,

It was said that it was but a ].art of a
plot to destroy all the property In that
neighborhood.-

As
.

n result the insurance companies
ordered all their policies in that township
canceled. It was openly charged nt that
tlmo that the Kclsall property was burned
for the Insurance on It , the Jacobs property
throuzh revenge and the hay stacks belong ¬

ing to Curtis us u sort of a cover. Kolsall
soon after loft his farm and started a gciT-
eral

-

store at Canton. Detectives wcro sot
ut work on the caso. nnd. ns a result of their
Investigations , Kclsall has been indicted on-
a charge of arson on chrco counts and his
bail placed at 3500. Owing to the promi-
nence

¬

of the parties and the excitement
that has prevailed lor the past few montns
the o-jtcomo of the trial is awaited with a
great deal of interest.

Youthful . rest .n Thief.
CRESTON , In. , Fob. 0. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Harvey Ballard was
arrested today for entering Johnson's
second-hand store nnd stealing a shotgun
and a number of other valuable articles.
Ballard is oulv M years old. List summer
ho broke into n .meat market and
secured a sum of money and for
that offense was sentenced to the reform
school , but execution was suspended on
promise of good behavior. The sentence is
now in effect and lialhnl will bo taken to
the State Industrial school at Eldora.

Town I'liimliorx .Mi tIiiK ICnilcil ,

DES MOINES , Feb. 0. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.Tho state convention of
the Master Plumbers association closed
today. The election of olllcers resulted :

PRIME IN Hua PLA-CBS : n it
* * not 6tran o that some people do
wrong through ignoainca , others from
n. fnlluro to investigate ns to the righto.
wrong of a intitte1 Hut it Is str.tngo ,
thtit individuals nnd firms , who nro fully
nwnro ot the rights of others , will nor-

'slstln
-

porpotfatlng frauda upon thorn-
.Uightonod

.

, wealthy manufroturlng
firms will oltor and Hall to rotall mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo-

infrlngoinonts on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and iiultitlonborwoll known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound a nolo of warning to
the rottvllors to bow.tra ot euoh Imita-
tions

¬

aud simulations of "CAUTKS'3 LtT-
TLuLiVKH

-
PILLS. " When they nro of-

fered to ou , refuse them ; you tlo not
want to do wrong , anil you don't want to
lay yourself liitblo to a lawsuit. IJon
Franklin said "Honesty Is the bast poli-
cy"

¬

; It Is just as true that "Honesty U-

thobo.it principle. "

FOR TIIE1I-

nchurgoof thosiators of Nloroy ,

This renowned Institution Is sltuito'l on the
hlsh bluffs bac :< of and overlooking the city ot
Council tllnirs. The ipicloui ronnU.: Its
high location and splendid vlow , nriku It a
most plouslng rotruit for the ullllotod. A staff
ofom nont physicians and a lar o corps of ox-
perlenccd nurses minister to tlio comforts ot-

tbopitlonts. . Spoulul euro jlveu to lady pi-
tlcnts.

-
.

TERMS MODERATE ,

For particulars auply to

SISTER SUPEHHtt ,

Frank Stmt - - - (tail BliTi , Im

President , .! A Harris , Sioux City ; vice
president , Honr.v Ewlngor , Burlington i sec-
retary

¬

, John 14 Allen , Dos Monies ; treas-
urer

¬

, Robert Clayton , Davenport ; legislative
committee. ,I. E. Allen , James Wnllnco. John
Burnsido. Dos Molnrs , niul J , A. Harris ,
Sioux City. The committee will priviont a
bill to the Iwlslaturo designed to benollt
the organisation. The next convention will
bo hold In Burlington.-

Mny

.

Iirlop n Copper Mine.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Fob , 0. (Special to

The Bee. ) J. Z. Long , n farmer living near
Toledo , Tama county , made a discovery n
few days ngo that promises good returns not
only to hliii , but to the county ns well. On-
n ploco of.ro i.-h land about seven miles from
Toledo ho foil-id a litnro piece of ore lying on
top of the ground , ll'ivlng boon In Califor-
nia

¬

during the days of the gold 'excitement
and being nn export miner , ho at once saw
that It was rich In coppar, A portion of It
when assayed by the professor of chemistry
of Western college showed that It contained
CO per cent pure copper. Upon m.tklne a
closer Investigation of the land ho founii It
covered wltn smaller fragments of the ore ,

while the soil generally w.is found to bo
rich In Indications of mineral wealth. An
effort Is now being made at Tuiuti to develop
the llnd.

Itovlvul Sort-Icon ,

WEBSTtiR CITY , la. , Fob. tV-Speclal(

Telegram to The Dec. ) livery church , with
the nxccptlon of the Catholic , have joined
In a series of revival meetings. They have
been In progress two weeks and business-
men are leaving their stores to attend the
early morning services ut 0 o'clock each day.
Evangelist Pratt Is at the head of the meet-
ings

¬

, and ho Is assisted by Solvis Anderson.
Over 1,000 persons hear them nightly.

lion , I. IliU'lmnan Uiin | iic'trd.
SIOUX C1TV. Feb. ti. (Special Toloaram-

to The Bee. ) Hon. W. I. Buchanan of this
city , recently appointed minister to the Ar-
gcntlno

-
republic , was b inducted at the Mon-

danltn
-

club tonight. The banquet was the
social event of the season. All professional
and business men of the city and their wives
were in attendance. Mr. Buchanan and
family will leave for Buenos Ayres In a few
days via Liverpool.-

To

.

Kovlvp the .Stock Yiml * Company.
SIOUX CITY , Fob. 0.Special( Telegram

to The Boo. ) A motion has been lllcd to
consolidate the Union Stock Yards company
receivership cases In the United States
court , which will be considered February
1 ! ! . An order for a sale may then bo ob-
tained

¬

, The Credits Commutation company
now holds SSM.OO'J of the WiO.OOO debt
against the prop.orty and will bid It In at
the sale.

Mayor MrMurrliv Kpsljin.
WEBSTER CITY , la. Fob. 0. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Mayor McMurchy
tendered his resignation to the city council
last night. He assigned no reason for his
action other than that ho did not care to
servo longer. He was elected a year ago
and had a year yet to serve. His action has
caused much comment.

Loss of An lou-ii l-Mltor.
IOWA CITY , In. , Fob. 0.Special( Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee. ) Fire partially destroyed
the $10,000 residence and cleg int library of-
II. . S. Fail-all , editor of the Rorubliean. this
evening. The insurance is fli.COO , which but
partially covers the loss. Only two months
ago the Republican olllco was .ruined by lire.-

Jin

.

Olilcu Tlinrg.
People overlooked the Importance of perma-
nently

¬

boncflclal effects and wcro satisfied
with transient action ; but now that It Is
generally known that Syrup of l-'lga will
permanently cure habitual constipation , well
Informed people will not buy other laxatives ,

which act for a time , but finally Injure the
system. --

SOI .no to California mid Itoturii Sfl..IiO.
The Union Pacific offers to the California

tourist for the winter of 1S93-1 a rate of-

C3.EO$ for the round trip from Its Missouri
river terminals. Quickest tlmo and best
service. The only line running Pullman
palace sleepers and dinars through from
Chicago to San Franclnon. For any addi-
tional

¬

Information call on or srfilrcss K. L-

.Loinax
.

, general passenger and ticket agent ,
Omaha , Neb.

When Baby was olck , wo gave her Castorla.-

'When

.

she was a Child , she cried for Castorla.

When she became Jltw , sha clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children , she gave them Castoriti-

A Now nnd Complete Treatmentcomljtlns ot
BDirOSITOlUKH. Cniictilos ot Ointment ntid two
IJoxos o Ointment. A uovor-fnlllcif Cure for I'llca-
of ovorynnluromuliiPirroo. Itmnkcsnnoperation-
ttlth tlio tnlfo or Injoctionn ot carbollo iiclil , wlici-
nro pnlntul and (.oldom ft iiuruiimcnt euro , und often
rceultlnEf In donlu , tranccoeenry. Why oncturo
thin terrible dlooaao ? Wo uunrnnteo O
boxcu to euro nnv case * You only jmy for
benefits recolvcil. Jl n box , 0 for K by mall
free. Guarantees issued b our opent3-

.urcd'
.° Plo-

byJapanesBLUorPollots
!

Iho croat LlVrilniulSTOMACH UKUULATOll find
UIOODrtllUFIEK. Hmall , mild unil liluaenut to-
Int. . ) , especially aduptcU for eMItIvcu'3 U30. GOJJosea-
IS cents.-

GUABANTEES
.

Issued only b?
Kulm&Co. , Solo Agents , Omaha , Nob.

HAST WKARY MOTHERS.-

Tircil

.

Women Whoso Nervous Energy is1

Not Enough ,

The Srtun of l liiuntlon tlmt t'atno'r-
Oclrry Compound Itrnillly niul Permit *

nrnlly Cures.-Tho Uipcrlcnco of Mr *
lltltlrr it * Slio Toll * It.

There nro many weary mothers niul tlreJ1
young women who never hrtvo enough nerv-
ous

-
energy to carry tlicm through the tiny.-

A
.

FiMiRO of exhaustion conies from pro *

trncleil Indoor labor , the nbsonco of pure air'-
nnil sunshine.-

To
.

moot the ncctls ot Ihoso spendthrift *
of ncrvci force nwl vitality , 1'nlno's celery"-

JlllS. . K. D. BUTLER.
compound has been prepared. New strength ,

new life and now health comes to the whole
system ,

1'aluo's celery compound Is the result of
the Hfc-IoiiR study ami experience of ono of
the ablest physicians of hlH day , 1rof. Ed-

ward
¬

E. I'hclps , M. U. , LL.U. , ot Dartmouth
college.

Ills cxperlenco was ono of the largest , his
scientific knowloilgo surpassed that or nny
practitioner of bis generation.-

Prof.
.

. I'hclps first prescribed I'alno's celery
compound , the remedy that glveH strength
to the weak , that makes the sick to bovell (

that gives food to the nerves , that onrlcliBH
Impoverished blood , that cures rheumatism ,
kidney complaints , liver troubles and all
diseases tlmt arise from nn Impaired nerv-
ous

¬

system , the remedy that Is Incomparably
the greatest In the world.

Thousands It has made well. Hero Id

what Mrs. E. U. Butler ot Cleveland , O. (

says :

"I have used I'alno's celery compound for
hcadacho and It gives Immediate relief. I
had used several kinds of hcadacho dropa-
nnd powders , nnd at hist tried I'alne'B cel-
ery

¬

compound which helped mo at once. I
think It Is the best remedy for the norvoa
that I ever tried , nnd I have used several
kinds. "

Improved Quick and Easy
Rising-Steam , Elec-

tric
¬

& Hand Power

Send for Circulars.-

Kiraball

.

Bros. , Council Bluffs Iowa

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

Sl'LKNUIDIliisinenaClianco For rent , toaKood
1010.10) ) cash ,

cnpltnt to Inn-Hi hi milk ami bntloril.ilry in con-
junction

¬

with poultry , IKU and foiinrnl iiMHtiiro-
biiHlmHS. . About l. .

* lOaureH) , mostly upland pas-
ture

¬

, about'J miles from CJoii loll llhiitH niul fi-

inllun fron: Uinali i city limit1) . Wull fnucuJ :uut
water plenty niul cunvoiilunt In each of II iinuloH-
nros.

-
. ( ioinl , comfm-inblu It-room liotuu anil itooit-

iKirn , ] n ;runl elileluin IIOIIHLM. Inqulro of r. , I'l.-
linlHon. , UL'U Utli uvunnu , or ilJS llrouJwuy , Conncl.
IllnlTH-

.DO

.

YOU know that Day ft Jleas have BD.III
btiivalns lu mil and gui-don laud nu.ir

llilBclty'i-

GAKHAGHroinovo.l , ccsspnoln , vmilta. clll nnoyi
, al T.iylor'a t'ruj-'i-y , J1J-

U.Hiaclwiiv i-

A 1ISTKACTS anil lo.-um. t'nrm mid : lty properly )

und hold.' I'niuy & Tlu na ! , Council
ll'.uita.

'
IjHFjUIVIKW Fruit l-.ir.n for n-ile , Ith mill"*

iiHoutlic.-iHt of oily. Will H.'IUIO , 40. 0(1( , tlor( ) i
n rvH. 1'rleo for llin whole. # 11001.( For p.irllcu-
liira

-
iiiUlriiHB 11. C. Itiiymoml , Council niuffrt. In.

" llonii' treatment for lailleH. Health lioolc
' anilciiiiHiiltHtloii live , l.aily iitli'iiilant , Aihlrc.m-

or call rooms : | |))5 , iUU! Murrlum bloi'lc , Council
UliilTn.

- lliineli ofltcj-H on Likc; , near trnnHfPU
Apply nt HIM- onui-

OOllACHK

- .

farm for B lo or vont-Hnnlhi totvn-
Rhlp.

-
. nlKlit mill's cum nf Council IHullB. Iminlro-

of Jt. IItaln or 11.11 off. Council lIlnflH.

The best is none too good. I want
to call your especial attention
to tha

Monarch Brand of Canned Goods
All Fruits , Vegetables and Fish.

The Best Teas and Coffees
That can be purchased. Poor tea

or coffee is not economical.

Flavoring Extracts
The finest line in the city. All the

now flavors , celery , onion , etc.

The finest Fresli Roasted Coffee in the City.-

I

.
R A it

bollovo I luxvo the only MODEL GROCERY In Council
Blulls , und I want you to Inspect it.

Telephone 101. Main St. line ! ;jiJ: ! I'eiirl St.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYSffJK
All KlmUot Oyolnt-

nnclUio.inin ; iluna In-
Ilia liUlimt Htyla of
the urt, l''ajuj' untf-
ctiilnu'l f.iljrbs mu'lu-
to lool : in K > o l in-
nu.v , NVorx promutly
dona unl ilollvural-
In nil iiiirti ot tna
country ,
priuo lU-

A. .
Proprlat3r

oUroalway , near Noith-
jS5> wuntern ilupoU


